MICHIGAN CITY
INDIANA

Planning Department ~ Craig A. Phillips, AICP, Planning Director ~ ph: 219-873-1419 ~ fax: 219-873-1580 ~ cphillips@emichigancity.com

MICHIGAN CITY REDEVELOPMENT COMMISSION
REGULAR MEETING
MONDAY, JUNE 10, 2019
TO CONVENE IMMEDIATELY FOLLOWING SPECIAL MEETING AT 5:00 P.M. LOCAL TIME (CENTRAL)
COMMON COUNCIL CHAMBERS – LOWER LEVEL CITY HALL
- A G E N D A –

1. Call to Order
2. Roll Call
3. Approval of minutes: Executive session 05/13/19; regular meeting 5/13/19; special meeting 05/21/19
4. Approval of claims for June
5. Financial report ended 04/30/19
6. Liquor License request – Mucho Mas/Royale (Alan Sirinek)
7. Ohio Street project update/approvals (Rich Deel – Structurepoint)
8. 709 Franklin Street update/approvals (John Blosky, Steven Travis – Amereco)
9. Civic Plaza project update/approvals (Craig Phillips)
10. Washington Park traffic circle/entrance, parking lot update/approvals – Cert Sub Comp (Jay Niec – S E H)
11. Change Order 5 August Mack expert witness testimony RC vs Begley (Alan Sirinek)
12. Contract approval Great Lakes Engineering for plat of survey for wetlands on Cleveland Ave (Craig Phillips)
13. Report by legal counsel
14. Report by Director
15. Public comments
16. Commissioner comments
17. Next meeting date: July 8, 2019
18. Adjournment

AGENDA SUBJECT TO CHANGE

RON MEER – MAYOR
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ADDENDUM 1

1. Refunding of 2010 Lafayette/Barker Bonds (Baker Tilly, Barnes & Thornburg)
2. Singing Sands Trail Phase 2 update/approvals (Butler Fairman & Seufert)
3. Former Memorial Hospital site update/approvals (Craig Phillips)

AGENDA SUBJECT TO CHANGE